Santiam Pass Ski Patrol
Application for Membership
www.santiampassskipatrol.org
561 South 68th Place
Springfield, OR 97478
541-741-3198 or 541-741-3696
Patrol use only: Date Rec'vd________________

To ensure legibility, please print neatly in ink, or type. Continue on backside if you need more room.

Name:_______________________________________Birth Date________________________________
(last, first, middle)

Home Address:___________________________________________________________________
(Street Number, Apartment, PO Box)

_______________________________________________________________________________
(City, State, Zip Code)

Cell Phone:________________________ Evening/Home Phone:__________________________
Daytime Phone:______________________ E-mail address:_______________________________
Are you a currently registered member of National Ski Patrol (place an “X” in space provided)?
Y____ N____
If Yes: Current classification:________________________________ Sr?________ YR?_________
Patrolling History (names and numbers of patrols you have served)____________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Division(s)/Name(s) of Ski Area(s):_______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Give Year:

Basic M: _____________ Advanced M______________ Card#___________________
Basic A:______________ Advanced A______________ Card#___________________
Offices, committees, appointments:_________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Classification applied for: (place an “X” in the space provided, if in doubt, please contact us):
Alpine
Base Patroller
Nordic
Snowboard
Transfer

____
____
____
____
____

Alumni
Candidate
Professional
Student

____
____
____
____

CPR certification (“X” in space): none____ current____
If current: type________ Exp Date:________________
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continued
First Aid certification (“X” in space): none____ current____
If current: type________ Exp Date:_______________

List any experience teaching CPR and/or First Aid (organization, title of classes, dates, etc):

List any skiing/mountaineering topics in which you have experience teaching:

Number of seasons skiing: ____________ How many seasons at Hoodoo? ________________
Please tell us of any other related experience you may have. This can include membership in
organizations such as Mountain Rescue, and any certifications (CPR, First Aid, SAR, etc):

I hereby apply for membership in Santiam Pass Ski Patrol, understanding that ski patrol work may subject
me to greater risk than recreational skiing. I understand that acceptance of this application does not
guarantee acceptance into the organization, that there are considerable training and testing requirements
to successfully complete before becoming qualified as a ski patroller, and that if transferring from another
Ski Patrol, I will be required to demonstrate competence at the level at which I am registered, according to
the Bylaws of Santiam Pass Ski Patrol.

Signature:_____________________________________________________ Date:______________
Use the below area to continue any responses for which you need more room:

